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H was voted to place the position,
of the Scottish miners before the

: u n conference. " ;

The r national conference onj READY FOR PERU EXPEDITION
Thursday,", said Cook, "most de--(

TO SEEK

OF L1D0S
OPINIONS VARY

HOOVER SPEECH
eide whether Scotland u w re--,

main out or make a settlement. It
rannne lot Scotland stay out with'

- - r.llfl TFiCIIFJIS
out doing something to support It.
That question is tor iauru;
conference to decide." 1

He expressed the opinion that:
before a national general strike
could be called a vote would have
to be taken of all mine workers in
the British coal fields. . t

Tm Mlnclnil nntnt of issue IS

Leaders Fear English Fields
In Danger of Uprising;.

Conference Soon
Republicans Generally Like

Address; Democrats not
So Laudatory

1

ln any proceedings that may be
brought Time would be the es-

sence of the matter since the
legislature meets on January 12.
The attorney general would have
some ' days to prepare and , flla
his answer to the pleadings: the
court would set a date for hear-
ing; and later on render Its find-
ings. - Twenty days are necessary
before an election could be held
after the call Is Issued. To get
In an election beof re the conven-
ing of the legislature the court
ruling would need to . be ren-
dered before Christmas.

Another question which has
been raised is whether the court
would pay any attention to the
moot question of the power of
the legislature - under the new
constitutional amendment. .The
usual customs ot courts is to set-
tle only the Immediate question
which Is properly before them:
and the court in this case might
refuse to answer the hypotheti-
cal question of whether the leg-

islature . under the new amend-
ment has power to make a law
filling vacancies 4by means other
than elections. J

George Putnam Threatens to
Have Court: Proceedings

For Special Session

some gossip- - in order to the ef-
fect that the activity of the Sa-
lem paper was to ran W. A. Del-se- ll

for the senate. Numerous

Hug Says Other Reasons for
; Making no House Clean- -;

ing of 49 Women.

No one as yet has made a auf-gesti- on.

to the . Salem school
board or city superintendent sim-
ilar to the proposition put to the
Portland school board Monday
night proposing that married
teachers with family Income re-
sign their positions to help relieve
the unemployment situation. J
'

. Should such a" proposal be put

the hours of work, the miners ob- -(

Jectlng to the proposition of the
owners that a- - 80-ho- ur fortnight
m intn effect. They demand a flatWASHINGTON. Dec. 2. f.
seven and one-ha- lf hour day. The

county republican leaders on the

AP) Many and yaried expres-
sions of opinion were heard on
Capitol kill today after president
Hoorers - annual message had
been read to congress.

owners contend the only alterna-
tive to the spreadover.
system. Is a reduction In wages.other hand have expressed them-

selves as favorable to holding an. ; . . 4v- - I election and letting 'the matterNDPlIPr IjflllK Will Ln ICtiUCU before Suptr George Hug. or even ! be decided at the polls.
J Governor Norblad states yes

LONDON, Dec 2 (AP)-F- ear
ran high tonight that the strike In
the Scottish coal fields will spread
throughout the coal fields of
Great Britain.. ; L

"."Scotland cannot be left alone
In the struggle' said A. J. Cook,
powerful secretary of the miners'
federation.'

His statement was made after
receipt of word from Glasgow that
at a conference of miners' lead-er- a

it was decided the strike
should continue. Another dis-
quieting fact was that delegates

Ayrshire, where the men
irom continued at work, promised
to endeavor to bring the miners
in their area in line with the
strikers. : . .

The next Important step In the
situation as a whole Is expected

president's reTiew of business
conditions "Tery encouraging"
and said he thought the message
as a whole a "Tery Interesting
document. -

Finest --

Toric Read-
ing Lens

terday that his refusal not to call
an election was not In order to
boost or Injure the Interests ot
any candidate, but because of the
cost, "Since my announcement

Ren. Garner, the demoeratir
floor leader, said the chief ex LMarioa Delegation

that I would not call the elececetlre should hare explained. May Prepare Bill

members of the board, it is uzeiy
It would result In no changes in
the faculty membership here.
Portland has taken no action on
the matter, simply referring it
to the managing committee and a
director brought the matter to
attention of the board.

Salem has even a larger por-
tion of married teachers on the
faculty than has Portland, & count
made yesterday by the superin-
tendent showed. In . Portland,
400 of the 2000 teachers are mar-
ried. In Salem 49 women of the

tion I have had many people oflust where and how he proposed Marlon county legislators have4 Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.the county, express their approvthe emergency "unemployment
al of my decision," was the gov had no meeting yet but it Is ex-

pected they will get together to
draft a bill for filling this va

appropriation of $150,000,000
should b spent.

--It he expects to get - that
much money." he added, "he will

ernors statement.
Time Element.
Important Coasideratiom

cancy unless the court com
Thursday when a conference ofmands an election. This bill

would be presented the opening national union delegates meets lnThe . attorney general will be
called on to defend the governor London. At the Glasgow meeting194 teachers, principals and u-- 1 day and-rushe- d through.

bare to snow wnai ne is groins
to do with It-Sen-

ator

Watson, the republi-
can leader, said he thought ,tbe
message "admirable In all "re

pervlsor sate married. This fig
Senora Juan Hendoza, wife of f Peru in search of lost Andean ure does not Include the five or
the secretary' of the Peruvian cities of Jnca and pre-Inc- a erv-- six women teachers; who have

been married but are widowed. .

, One-Four- tli Married
Uixauons. - The ships (known as
the Washington and the Lima) :

will be prepared for shipment to
Peru by boat on December 5.

Embassy at Washington, chris-
tening - the planes at BoHIng
Field, Washington, D. C.. that
will be used in the forthcoming'
Shippee-Johnso- n expedition to

However, even though about a
fourth of the teachers are mar for n

senate and the house over Mus-
cle Shoals receives attentionCONGRESS OUT FOB

ried, Supt. Hug believes it wonld
be folly for anyone to ride
through action to cut down the
married teacher in favor ot the
unemployed unmarried teacher In
Salem schools. He has two
main reasons:

1. The married woman teacher,
he says, has a higher rate ot ef-
ficiency as a teacher than the
single flrl. She Is more content

Senator McNary, the chairman

HELP OF JOBLESS

Values to
$1.00

Special for the
early shopper

G3
SHIRTS

spects , Dm resrenea iuo presi-
dent's decision to send the world
court protocols to the senate at
this time.

The democratic leader. Sena-
tor Robinson ' of Arkansas, ex-
pressed doubt the president's ac-

count of employment was com-
plete and said there were thou-
sands ln the rural sections out of
work who had not found an op-
portunity for bringing their re-
quirements to the attention of
the labor department.

Representative Tilson, republi-
can floor leader, said the mes-
sage was timely and sound.

An assertion the message
showed the president had "no
conception of existing condi-
tions" was made by Senator Har-
rison of Mississippi, a democratic
spokesman on finance questions.

Representative Purnell, repub-
lican, Indiana, said the message
Impressed him, while Represen--.. i i i . . . i

of the conferees on this leglsla-tl-m,

has called a meeting and-h- e

intends to Insist upon a vote by
the house upon the senate's res-
olution for government operation.
The house has passed a bill for

Fine broadcloths in checks orMPwith her Job, and not occupied
with boy firends.private operation. stripes, values to $3.50. g

Special Pl'K2. Hiring of teachers is not aDrought Relief, too, Looms
As big Subject When

Bills Four in
financial proposition, but rather
the fact of whether or not a teach-
er is a real teacher and not some-
one putting in'time to draw down
wages.

HAYES PLEAS FOB
(Contiaacd from pat' M He pointed out too, that the
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days ahead on the shaping of un

Gi&t Dorics Free
WITH ALL SHIRTS, PAJAMAS

TIES, HOSE, ETC.
employment legislation. In state- -'

married woman can afford to
teach at a lower salary than the
single girl, and that ln Salem
where salaries are low it is nat-
urally to be expected that there
are quite a number of married
women on the faculty.

ments, the democrats generally
condemned the president for not
sjoing farther in his

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (AP)
nlea that "the beet minds" of

50c pr. QC
2 pairs 7J1

Of the 49 married women
the nation seek the means of rid-
ding America of unemployment
was made tonight by Patrick Car

On drought relief there ap
peared to be some accord. Both

dinal Hayes, archbisnop of NewSenator Robinson, of Arkansas,
teaching in Salem, in possibly
half the Instances the husband Is
earning a wage sufficient to keep
a home. In two instances, both
husband and wife are on the

York, in a radio address over sta

slppi. called It a "disappoint-
ment".

Chairman Hawley of the house
ways and means committee
termed the document an "excel-
lent presentation of the admir-
able measures taken by the pres-
ident for public good under con-
ditions prevailing now and in re-
cent months".

"It Lwas not up to the occa-
sion'." said Representative La
Guardla of New York, a republi-
can.

"It was a concise and forceful
statement," said Representative
Hoch, republican, Kansas.

tion WEAF and a national hook
the democratic leader, and Sen-
ator McNary, republican, of Ore-
gon, offered bills to provide a 35GMonroe Suits

All Wool, Hand Tailored
Why Pay More? I

up.
school faculty.S60.000.000 loan fund for farm "The best minds of this coun

ers ln the drought stricken areas
to be used in the purchase of Russell Found

Bay Now
Buy EaAy
Avoid the

Rash -
Better

Selection

seed and fertilizer. As chairman
of the agriculture committee.

try," he said, "might well devote
themselves to the discovery of the
causes of unemployment and to
the devising of methods which
would so provide that no Ameri-
can need lack for any long time
the opportunity to earn an ade

Not Guilty of
Turkey Theft (DJfil 01 SCO; 01Senator McNary said he would

call the group together later ln
the week to take up this US7o Wo Iquate living for himself and those 469 State Streetdependent upon him.BEAUTIFUL IS Senate Quickly Dispose
of Davis Controversy

Charles Russell who lives near
Hubbard, was found not guilty of
the theft ot a turkey, when he was

u
ssslk s'sfc sSss

The quick disposition of the
Cardinal Hayes warned that

"unemployment is a potential so-

cial menace of a very radical
type."

controversy over the right of
Senator Davis, of Pennsylvania,MSI FOB 'UK to his seat, cleared the way ln
the senate for work and It tack
led its task Immediately upon
hearing the presidential message. Henderson Will

Face Charge ofThe house bill for regulation
of motor bus traffic was taken up

given a Jury trial in Justice court
Tuesday. .

R. E. Bradford, complaining
witness, declared he had seen
Russell ln his turkey yard last
week and later had identified the
ear parked in the road aa Rus-
sell's.

Russell testified In court that
he had been at a social affair
at the time with his wife and other
witnesses collaborated the state-
ment. A number of turkeys were
missing In the Hubbard district
th night of the alleged attempted
theft at Bradford's yard.

under the direction of Senator Murder Today TODAY vTTvo Nov Care Nov Clcac3y . , TOI5AYGouxens. republican, Michigan.
Several days of debate are ahead

NEW YORK, Dec. J (AP)
The trophy which Sir Thomas Up-
ton as "the world's best loser."
will receive Thursday from the
American people, was displayed
publicly for the first time today.
It Is an 18-kar- at gold cup. stand-
ing on a Sterling silver base, the
whole trophy 18 leches high. The
gold la finished In a dull burnish

T7tTomorrow, the annual budget '--
J- S, v

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Dee.
(AP) W. L. Henderson, alleg-
ed slayer of E. B. Mills here last
Saturday night, will be arraign-
ed In circuit court Wednesday

message from President Hoover
outlining his recommendations
for expenditures --during; the com

morning to answer to charges of ming year will be read to theed color, and the silver Is darkly first degree murder. t- -

Henderson was Indicted by the
grand Jury today. . He was

house. That branch intends to go
to work Immediately afterward
on the first of the aprpopriatlon
bills, that for the treasury, and

oxidised.
The tup is of simple lines, with

two handles and a cover. On Its
auto Ik Vl brought before the court this af

iiuui, uvuiu luyo uurucr la post office departments. ternoon but asked and was grant-
ed a delay until Wednesday be -an escutcheon in bold relief, bear Tomorrow also. Mr. Hoover in V -- " i - t ening In delicate detail a model of

the America's cup, which he tried tends to send up the first of i cause he did not have an attor-
ney. After his arraignment he
will be allowed 24 hours Infor 30 years to tske back to the great number of nominations and

in the disposition of these theBritish isles. The model is sup wheih to enter a plea. A mazing q u a I it i osenate will have plenty to keep s Astounding price Gerimposed upon the enameled Funeral services for Mills willit busy far several days.
be held here tomorrow. His diAnother high point ol controshield of the United States and

at the left and right are shields
bearing the devices of the Royal vorced wife and a daughter, Leahversy demanding solution at this

21, have arrived from California.

Mail by Air on
Atlantic is Yet
YearsOff, View

SOUTHAMPTON, England. Dec.
i. (AP) Major J. E. Woods-Humphre- y,

managing director ot
the Imperial railways, landed to-
night after negotiations in New
Xork regarding the establishment
of a British - American air maU
line across the Atlantic

"Plans for the line hare not
reached a definite stage," he said,
"but I have been laying a basis
for with the Pan-Americ- an

arrways."
Major Woods-Humphr- ey said

he believed the line could not be
established before two years at
the earliest and added that the
site for an English terminus had
not been decided npon nor even
discussed. ; . .

session the. row Between uUlster Yacht club and the private
Insignia of Sir Thomas.

Carrot Types Worthy. Around the edge of the corer
which is decorated with shamrock
leaves Is the . inscription: "This M E 0Isymbol of a voluntary outpouring
of Jove, admiration, and esteem is Of Careful Considerationpresented to the gam est loser ln
the world of sport.

I

50 DOCTORS HERE
invado p nbw fl

$10 Fines GivenGROUP
"

MEET improved cars dff ffho IovcgS-- prices in cur histoinOn Light Counts ?

BY WILLIAM J. McANUNY
Fines of $10 each were distri-

buted to a group of Salemltes
Tuesday, drivers of cars who had
not obeyed the light regulation

Dr. Guy Strohm of Portland
last night addressed the tri-cou- n- tVftslctemf, Hustson Motor Corty medical society, in session at laws. The drivers had been no
the Elks' temple, on urologlcal ffttMCK

MORNeroblems. Dr. John Mannlnc of tified previously that their lights
were not legally regulated. Those
who paid the fines as assessed byMcMinnville presented an ifcter- -

f DANVERS 1 jusuee Brazier Small included O.stlng talk and demonstration on
some work accomplished on arti

EARX.V
CHANTCN'Viona

Scarlet W. Hunt, W Corbett, E. A. Antov--ficial larynx, introducing the, doe-- er, iMoan vessel, Ben Meyers.Iftors to George J. Swift of Mc OMO OSMMIMinnville, who speaks entirely
through use of- - an artificial
larynx.

wticrJMsfugciuctix Pcrtnlss
Exdaarve Valoo Advantages

Owoer-manageinc-
nt esiaUes Hadsocv

Essex to give 70a otttstsssdifig ad
vantages in quaCtr and price. The
men who art now gtsldiiig Its destinies
have been with tint Company since Its
Inception twentrtwo vears ajjo. Its
department heads and principal cSs

with some which taper. An earlyThe carrot Is one of the mostMr. Swift's demonstration " was
riven rspt attention, the doctors variety, the French Short Horn
all marveling at the feat. Swift Is - almost round. The early scar-

let horn is a thick stumpy carhas been unable to use his own

obliging t . vegetables. It will
thrive ln almost any soil contain-
ing plant rood. Seed should he
sown among the earliest ot crops
to go In. I(. Is safe to sow carrot
seed as soon as the ground can

We liave btiflt these models up to and beyond the 1931
BtarKlPT' of performance and quality in every way, and
have never in our history oflered so many improvements.
Quality is greater down to the last detail. Every phase of
performance has been greatly improved, and the luxury we
have built into the cars is substantially greater than ever
before. Motors are larger and more powerful. An efficient
system of oil cooling is introduced. A marked improvement
In carburetion increases flexibility and economy. Bodies are '

longer and wider. These cars possess the finest easiest riding
qualities. For the first time, each comfort is available at .

these low prices. Only great manufacturing economies and .
the fact that our large reaomces permit cs to takethe fullest
possible advantage of reduced commodity prices-hav- e en-
abled us to Cfier tha ppfelig thg grratr mmHnqt rf iflW
ity and low prices in ocr ennre history; .

voice for more than two and rot and of the same type Is the
stump rooted Chanenay one of
the most popular varieties. - 5

halt years, or since an operation
was performed upon his throat.

The next meeting of the socie-
ty, composed of doctors from

be worked.! The early - carrots should beWhile the carrot will grow ln planted now to give the supply ctany soil It does its best In a good young carrots. The carrot for
- Marion, Polk and Yamhill coun-- v.

ties, will be held ln January,
when officers for the new year

tnbotocs are Its. concroZing owners.
TtoeJf Itwlcpe nit nca is backed by tns
asaaSy larga tesoacocs in cspttsi and
pbnt facCities.: It enables Hudson.
Fssnt to lead in design and cntnecr.

; ing quality. It pcxmks econosnies am
raanofactnra and cUstribntion tliat

merly was used only as maturemellow loam.' In this type of soil
It will produce the finest shaped root. Modern cookery has abol--'will be elected. Dr. George C. uned tne mature carrot as a taand most uniform sued roots. In
light soil the color will not be asKnott of Independence la presi ble vegetable in favor of . thedent and Dr. W. W. Baunt of Sa young carrot. The mature rootsdeep and. richly orange as It takes
this color from the mineral ;, elelem, secretary.: - r -

which are stored are used chieflyAbout 60 members attended ments which heavier soils con aas Ingredients of soups and stews pvuk attain ln greater Quantity." How where long-- cooking, makes themever, tne flavor will be aa good.
the meeting last night.

' . .... .

; WALKER WINS Olf FOUI
tenner. v..-

-

Sow the earliest kinds such 'as It Is better to sow several shortForcing and Ozheart early. The Sop vbofffa nov c'aro a ff . ffh 6pp.j pi "a cob if6 cl ayrows of carrots than one ions
row making successive plantingsseedlings should be thinned asLOS ANGELES, Dec. t (AP)

soon as big enough to grasp to 2Paulle Walker, New York wel
terweight, won on a foul ln the

every two weeks.' la thismanner
young- - carrots of uniform else and
tenderness will be available alleighth round of his scheduled

to s lncaes apart In the row.
Sowings should be made every
two weeka to keep up a supply of
young carrots all summer. . - :

ten-rou- nd fight with Sammy summer. In a long row a rood
Jackson. Santa Monica negro, portion ef them will bare passed
V tn.l.ll TirVtAii- - hail turn the young stage before the entire
warned for hitting low in the crop -- is consumed. Give carrots

The Forcing carrot of which
each: seedhonse has a strain-- Is a
long slender carrot ot the half
long type notable for the uniform

SJSHSS1 Corner CHesielieta end HisHthird roand.and Walker had pil good cultivation and their devel TELEPHONE 1000ed up a comfortable lead before opment will be greatly accelerat
.thickness of the root .as comparedas was found. ed. --

1


